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CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1423. Membrane 28— cont.

• Feb. 8. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Steynland and William
Westminster. Hawe to be controllers and surveyors of all searchers in the ports of

Great Jeroemuth,Lynne and Gippewic at the usual fees and wages.

Byp.s. and bybill of the treasurer.

Feb. 3. Pardon to John Gyft, for acquiring to himself,for life,without

Westminster, licence,from Hugh Courtenay,late earl of Devon,a messuage,
90 acres of land,10 acres of meadow and 3 acres of wood, with appurtenances,

in Paddokysbroke near Colympton(seeprevious entry, Part 2,
m. 31).

Vacatedbecausein this year elsewhere.

1422. MEMBEANE27.
• ~ * *•. ;-

Dec. 20. Inspeximus and confirmation, by advice of the great council, of

Westminster, letters patent, dated 15 June,1 HenryV,inspectingand confirming:

(1)Letters patent, dated 6 November,1 HenryIV, inspecting
and confirmingletters patent, dated 11.February,16 Richard II,
in favour of HenrySomer,king's serjeant.

(2)Letters patent, dated. 29 February,10 HenryIV,beinga grant

to the same of the keepershipof the park of Kenyngton,co.

Middlesex,near Kyngeston on Thames and of an annuity.

(3)Letters patent, dated 29 November,13 HenryV,beinga grant
to the same of the office of warden of the king's exchange and

minit in the Towerof London,and of the waardenshipof the coinages

of gold and silver within the realm of England,and also a confirmation

of a precedinginvalid grant of the office of chancellor of the
Exchequer.

• (4)Letters patent, daited§ January,14 HenryIV,in.favour of the
same. .. , ....... Byp.a

1423.
Feb. 15. Exemplificaitionof letters patent daited12 April,3 HenryV,beinga

Westminster, general pardon to Edmund de Trafford and Alice his wife.
The like of a similar pardon, dated 20 April,3 HenryV, to

Robert del Bothe,of the county of Lancaster,otherwise called Robert del
Bothe of Barton,or Robert del Bothe,esquire, and to Duleiahis wife.

1422. MEMBRANE26.

Dec. 17. Inspeximus and confirmation byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster,patent dated 10 December,3 HenryV, beinga grant to Philippa,

duchess of York,late wife of Edward,late duke of York,of the Isle of

Wight,the castle of Karsbroke,and the lordshipto them appertaining,
except the office of constable of the said castla Byp.s.

1423.
Feb. 9. The like of:—

Westminster. (1)Letters patent of HenryV when prince of Wales,dated at

London,18 November,1 HenryIV, beinga grant for life to
William Venables son of Hugh de Venables of Kyndirton,the
prince's esquire, for his good service, of the office of constable of
the castle of Cestre. [Chester RecognisanceRoll.]French.

(2)Letters patent of the same, dated at Chester20 July,2 Henry


